
Cotton-See- d Cake.
A rt ...... F.trmer for Mav. we alia

ded to the ureal T&Iue of cotton seed cake. as

a food for stock, and ia reference

ta the high percentage of nitrogen and phos

phate it contained, and consequently of the j

high value of the manure obtained from

.1 ..t; this cake. It was then estiuia

that the manure from a ton of decorticated or

husked cotton seed cake was worth 27,86,,

while that from linseed oil cake was worth

019,72, and from Iudian corn only $6,65.
Dr. Voelcker , chemist to the Royal Agri-

cultural Society of England, as the result of

several analyses, sums up the value of cotton

with linseed cake aseeed cake, as compared

follows:

1st. The proportion of oil in all the spe-

cimens is higher than ia the best linseed cake

in which it is rarely more than 12 per cent.,

and ten per cent, may be taken as an avarage

As a supplier of food cotton cake is, there-

fore, superior to linseed.

2d. The amount of oil in the several speci-

mens differs to the extent of b per cent ;

eay. 13.50 to 19,19. 31. Decorticated cake

contains a very high and much larger per-

centage of flesh-formin- g matter than linseed

cake and is, therefore, proper to give to

voudc stocK anid m:lsh cows. Ihedung, also

i.4 very valuable. 4th. In comparison with

linseed, there is much liss mucilage and oth-

er respiatory matter in cotton cake This is

compensated by the larger amount of oil. 5th.

The proportion of indigestible, woody fibre in

decorticated cotton cake is very small, and not

larger than in the best linseed cake. 6th,

and lastly. It may be observed that the ash

of cotton cake is rich in beny materials, and

amounts to about the same quantity as is con-

tained in other oily cakes."
Cotton seed can be obtained at cheaper

rates than linseed cake, and we recommend

our readers, with considerable confidence, to

give it a trial Genessece Farmer.

Tlie Garuet Chill lotaloe.
The Garnet Chili Potatoe is the seedling of

a wild potatoe, obtained by Mr. Goodrich, of j

Utica, New York, from Chili, South America

lie procured a single tuber, weighing about

half a pound, andprepared a spot in our gar-

den, by removing the dirttojhe depth of

eighteen inches and three feet in diameter,

and filling this with one foot of well roited

chip manure. Over this a handful of salt

was sprinkled, and the whole was covered two

inches deep with soil, slightly mixing it with

manure. The potatoe, which had but few

eyes, was then placed in the hole uncut,
and covered with six inches of soil. Laud

culture was given, but no attention. The re-

mit was over a peck of potatoes, of excellent

quality, all sound. The vine, when growing

Las a rather wild appearance, but does not

make a very rank growth. Notwithstanding
the depth to which the seed was plant-

ed, the whole of the crop was very near the
surface. Ia color it is a light peach blow.

The flesh is very dry and very white. Its
aiae is uniform, and rather above the medium.

It has no strong or rank taste. In a year or
two we hope tokuowmore about it. M. II.-L- .,

in Ohio Farmer.
Mr. Goodrich is the most skiful cultivator

and propagator of new varieties of the potatoe
in the United States, and for a long series of
years has given his attention to thi9 particu-

lar crop. He originated a large number of

varieties, but this one seems to have eome up
to his standard more fully than any other.
Michigan Farmer.

Management of Cram in Cold Weather
For some reasons not yet known, cream 6kim-- d

from milk in cold weather, does not come
to butter when . churned, so quickly as that
from the same cow in warm weather. Per-

haps the pellicles, which from the little sacs
of butter in cream, are thicker and tougher.
There are two methods of obviating this trou-

ble in a great degree. Oae is to set the pan
of milk on the stove, or in son warm place,
as soon as strained, and let it remain until
quite warm some gay until a skim of cream
begins to form on the surface. Another mode
recommended, is to add a table spoonful of
salt to a quart of cream when it is ekiraed.
Cream thus prepared will generally come to
butter in a fow minutes when churned. It
is thought the salt acts upon the coating of
the butter globlues and makes them tender,
bo that they break readily when beaten by
churning. '21sine Farmer.

Influence of extreme cJd upon Seeds.
Some experiments have been made this year
by Professor Elie Wartman, of Geneva, Swit-

zerland, ou the influenca of extreme cold up-

on the seeds of plants.- - Nine varieties of
seeds, some of thetn tropical, were selected.
They were placed in hermetrically sealed
tabes and submitted to a cold as severe as
science can produce. Some remained fifteen
days in a miiture of snow and salt; some
were plungrd into a bath of liquid sulphuric
acid, rendered extreme cold by artificial means
On the 5th of April they were all sown in

pots and plaeed in the open air. They all
germinated, and these which had undergone
the rigors cf frigidity produced plants as ro-

bust as thoce which had not been submitted to
the test.

Atparagus IfagoOd, tender supply of
t'ais delieious vegetable is desired next Spring
the beds should be generously supplied with
capers this month.

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVERT SODT'g LAWYER ASD COCS.
SELLOR IN BUSINESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,

Of the Philadelphia, Bar.
It Tills You How to draw up partnership papers

and gives general forms for agreements of all
kinds, bills of sale, leases and petitions.

It Tdls You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-

gages, Affidavits, Towers of Attorney, Notes
am- - ! and Bills of Lxehange, Keceipts ami Releases.

, i I R Tdls You The laws for the collection of Debts,

r

Wltll II1C Oiai.ui.es oi .L4UJii.iii.iuii. on i auivuuii
and kind of property exempt from Executiou
in every State.
Tells You IIow to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and the Insolvent laws of every State.

It Tdls You The legal rciati-n- s existing between
Guardian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.

It Tdls You What constitute Libel and Slander,
and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
right ia Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It 2'ells You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with "the same.

It Tdls You The law concerning Pensions and
bow to obtain one, and the Pre-Empti- laws
to Public Lauds.

It Tdls You The law for Patents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one. with inteferences,
Assignments and Table cf Fees.

It Tells You IIow to make your Will, and bow to
Administer on an Estate, with the law and the
requirements thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen-

eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

jt Tells You How to keep out of law. by showing
how to do your business thus saving a
vast amount of property, nd vexatious litiga
tion, ov tts timely consuitation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid.
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man of
Business, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of $1,00, or in law style of binding at $1,23
1000 A YEAR can be ma le by enterprising

men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
t our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
I agents, with oth3r information, apply to or ad
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13, 18C0.-C- m.

TVII IT EVERVIIOOV, WATS.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR) CO.VTAI.MSG
Simple Iiemcdies, E-jsil-g Obtained, for the

Cure ff Disease in all Forms.
Bj Prefessor HENRYS. TAYLOR, 21. D.

li Tdls You IIow to attend upon the sick, and
how to cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c., and how to guard against in-

fection from Contagious Diseases.
It Tdls You Of the various diseases of Children,

and gives the host and simplest mode of treat-
ment dunng Teething, Convulsions, Valua-
tion, Whooping cough, Measles, &c,

It Tdls You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scallcd
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, Sec., and gives
you the best remedies lor their cure.

It Tdls You. Tne symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and otli
er Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
r. medics for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, Sc., and
gives vuu the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms cf Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Lholera, Small-pox- . Dysentery,
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidueys and
Liver, and the best remedies for thcir.cure.

It Idls You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, aud Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies? for their cure.

It Tdls You Tiie best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores. White Swell
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Burns
ana ocroiuu.

It Idls lou Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; Whites,
Ba-renne-ss, &c, &c, and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
medical terms, so a to be easily understood.
while its simple recipes may soon save you many
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
..1 1 . . . . .
uienr aiu open ivpe; is uiusiratoi with appro-
priate engravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage paid, on re-
ceipt ot $1.00.

$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterprir
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work,
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress. JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13. 18C0.-C- m.

MAGMFCIENT ENGRAVING OF
COLUMBUS AND

HIS CREW.
27u Beautiful Engravina was desinod hv

Rubens, one of the most celebrated artists that j

ever lw-ed- : the cost of the original design and I

plats Demg over J300, size 22 29 inches.
The Philadelphia Daily A'eici-says-

,

"the mere
nominial sura asked for the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase, with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti-
culars, send for a Bill.
1 cash - f j,000 5 cash $309
leash 3.000 10 cash 300
1 cash 2,000 10 cash 250
1 cash 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
leash 500 10 cash 50
1 cash 500 1000 cash 5000
4 cash 300 2000 cah 5000

Together with a great variety of other valua-
ble Gifts, varying in value from 50 cts to $25.

Any iersor. enclosing m a letter $1 and five
3 cent 1 ostage Stamps (to pay for poetage andijiij ,u.i , ti.cn C, v) return oi man, tne ma"--
m&cient Engraving of Christopher Colurabu
(ana one ot these valuable Gifts as per Bill.)

Address all orders for B ills or Engravings
P. S. IIERLINE & CO..

. 1812 rhWpWa, Pa..m , , -
x uuaoenuia, --uay ij, IBtU.-3- m.

FRANK W. HAY
OFFERS to the Merchants and others bavin

COPPER OR SHEET IRON WARE"
to sell asain. indncempnfs
Manufactory West of the
Wares packed carefully and

at
now

not louna m any
Alleghenies. All

GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.
ALSO Dealer ia all kinds of

STOVES. Convey PUMPS, LEAD PIPE,
SHEET METALS, ENAMELED &

HOLLOW-WAR- E.

Manufacturers
LISTS ready,

prices. PRINTED PRICE
Address,

P. W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co., Fa.

February 8, 1363em.

An aperient and stomachic preparation cf
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities both in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en-

ergy, pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxkius ia aH malladics in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolut3ly curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspejisia, Const ijxit ion, Diarrho:a, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous Tuferculosis,
Soli Rheum, Jlismenstruation, Whiles, ChloroiJ,
Liter CouijJoinis, Chronic HeadacJtes, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples ou the Face,
Sf--

In cases of General Debility, whether tb re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-
nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgxtton in their own neighboi hoods,
have suddenly in tiie busy world as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
elistanlTand. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Suflerers, emaciated

to

victims ot apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-
haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regularly aperient', even in
the most obstiuate cases of costiveness without
ever Wing a gastric purgative or inflicting a dis-
agreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among other which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
a remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct and specific action, by dis-
persing the local tendency which f rnw them.

In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,
these Uhalvbeate Pills

snfiiced for the most liabitual cases, including
the attendant asticeness.

In unchecked Diarrho?a, even when advanced
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

Iu the local pains, loss of flesh and strength.
debiliatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in-

teresting instances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than the good effect of the
mt cautiously balanced preparations of idione.
without any of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confi-

dently invited to this remedy and restorative, in
the caces peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and infiamatory
in the latter, howi decidedly it has

been invariabjy tVt"i th as alleviating
pain and redncin- - .tie swelling auj stlfaess of
the joints and muTcles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necessarily1 le
great remedy and energetic restv rative, and its

progress in the new settlements of the
will probably be one of high renown and

No remedy has ever been tliscovered in the
whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
GKd appetitee, complete digestif jn. rapid ac-

quisition of strength, with an unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful immediatc-lyfollo- w

its use.
Put up in neat flat mcttal Vxes containing

50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drug-
gists and dealers. Will be sent free to any ad-
dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE, 6,-- Co., General Agents,
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, 30,18C0:ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
rHHE SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully inform
X the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

countrv, that he has opened Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling bouse, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi
ness, pmployiug none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country prctlnce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed

JAMES MAGUIRE.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD ,V

--K WALTON, Importers and Wholesale Deal
ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255. Market
Street, Philadelphia. Kcepvconstantly on hand
the genuine Tnnothv black's Augers, ilann's
ieatty's and Hunt superior Axes, Uonrad
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
V aldron Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s. Com
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, 4"C, &c, which thev offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

January 25. 1855.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AUKNTs!

Fifty Dollars month, and all expenses paid.
WE wish to engage an active Agent in every

County throughout the United States and
Ginadas, to travel and introduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD

OCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
ixcehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
iprovements, which make it the cheapest and

.ost popular mach:ne in existence, and acknowl-slge- d

to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
imited number of responsible agents are wanted

solicit orders by sample, to whom salary of
i50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions aud full particulars address, with
6tamp for return postage,

J. Wr. HARRIS Ss CO.
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Nov. 0, 1859.-50-8- w. Boston, Mass.

1)EX. P. THOMPSON, with P. I.PATTON
JLf & CO.. "Wholesale Dealers in and Mann- -
facturer of HATS, CAPS. FfjRS Hatters' Ma
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Kooes, fire. Jo. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPrENHEIMER.

February 17, I858:tf

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods, nats and Cans. No-s- al Vnfm
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila- -

Martrn 6. 1866.
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rflHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TIIZ CITIZENS OF EBENSBUHG AND
A vicinity that he has just received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves, Wr.gon
boxes, Sugar kettles, Ac., ever offered for sale in Ebensburg. Brass and G'pjxr Kettles of all
sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware of every description.

Also He has just received larg? assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLEUY House Crash-
ing Ware, Harvesting Tools. Carpenter's Tools, Wooden and Willow Ware, Glass War?,
Jappand Ware, Brittannia Ware, Hoop Iron, Nails, Window Glass. Ac. ice, all of
which he sell very low for CASH.

Persons wishing auy thing in his line he respectfully invites to give hica call and ciamir.
prices., fty Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.

Also House Spouting mafe and put up ou the shortest noticed most furcftsh
CC- f- Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, A-h- ,

old Metal, Gprcr. Brass. Tewter. Ac., taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY
ALSO, would respectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest improvements ever

made in Cooking Stoves burning the gas and smoke by whieh means is saved 50 or cent t fuel
Ebcnsburg, April 25, 18G0. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

LOUIS LUCKIIARDT, WATCHMAKER
DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES

AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned rcspectfull

begs leave to inform....the cit
vrtaht he has iut received and is now iriO ,

opening the largest stock of Clocks H atches, and
Jetcelry, ever brought to joun.-dow- iciihout ex-

cepting, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always he uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
wme quality of goods than another. A List of,:i ,J .

a single box cf has often i r . ?
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goods examincl, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes 44

Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnes. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chain. Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens.
Gold Breastpins, La lies .md Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings. Gold Cuff Pins,
Gobi and Silver Watc Keys. portmonaies.
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
riated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin String-- , Sic,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Siectacles,.vc., &c, &c.
JO-- All sorts of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undcrsign-respectful- lv

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. . LOUIS LUCKII ARDT
Mayl4, 1856. 20-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

Jolin 31'Keage
Manufacturer and Sealer In all Zinds ofCi

Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdaygburg, Fa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are rcpresnte-d- .

August 8, 1S35. ly.

4IICAUC IIOTCF Cbenburgr,
HENRY FOSTER. Propeietcz.

I'll
HIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old

est and beststauds in the borough of Ebeusburz.
for the accommodation of the traveling comnmni
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TAP.LE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
parol to render his guests comfortable.

Ebensburg, April 14, 1838:22:ly.

11 RECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
JLr TY. The lubscribcr is preparing, f if sufli
cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di--

inienueei Evans
ua

ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
to be lithograi)hed, colored and mounted in

tne most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copv.

WILLIAM
June SO, 1S58.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, SEW YORK,

W. M. H0YT & Co , PROPRIETORS.

IolPOJIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
kinds, and varieties, promptly fur

nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto. w ill at
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

U. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19, 1859.-t- f.

i BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,XF 5 Bbls. N. Molasses,
5 " Golden Svrup,

For sale by E. HUGHES.
July 13, 1859.

J. c. xoox,
Attorney, at Law, bMburg, Pa,

IN COLONADE ROW.OFFICE Nov. 11, 1857:1. t
1 O. Highland Lodge No

428 meets WEDNESDAYS
venmg at their Hall High st., in
the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A

fdpendid Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) bv

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, l'O. 1859. 3t.

IC7J0R WORK OF LL KINDS DONE AT
TniS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES
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THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNREAD INTERESTS !

JUST RECEIVED, A XLV 5T0CK OF

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS fc JtaEfcjii. SOTIOSS.
the sign ff the Big Wairh, Jii street, JAns-tvw- n.

Pa.
The nnderdgned do-ire- s to call the attention

cf the people of Ebensburg and surrounding
countrv to the fact that he Las aMinted
?M?frif--2 ,trSciro-,'or,tiU- S r'Tf WAT?!' K- -t

.,je
Pills oi.ly l, V

tuung of whereoy part,
isen sueh parcha- - -- 'f ",".r . i .scrs oi tuese nicies as we-r- e n-v- er ieire oncrj )

this place, or anywhere this sde of the AEe-gheni- es.

He would also call attention Lis large as-
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest Ftyles and m-s- t

beautiful workmanship. Having eIct Lis
stock with great care, be confideui ii- - c..n suit
every tiste as to styie as well as all pockets
bv the groat reduction in prices.

TIIE LADICS
are particularly inviteI t insjetti n of Lis
present stock and priee-s- . EAR DROPS hitherto
sold 1.50 will nw le sold 75 cts., and
vrtirranf&l stand the test f vcar. P.reaVt Pins,
Rings, &c., at a reduction.

GCXTLVMC !V :

wuld call your attention to my beautiful as-
sortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
the following very low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted. JC.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town 20, and then reduced
$14. will now sell at from $10 JU.oO

Hunting Levers from $12 $IG.C0
Ojen Faced Cylinders, Leretofore sold at

$10, 1 will sell from 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers. $10 $12.X

watches sold will be to go for
firdce monUts. or exdtangcd fr rf equal
value.

Everybody invited call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser confident that for ex-
tent, variety and style it unrivalled in this
community. e the prices which it is of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH

57 Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches. we' r v. Ac, of all kinds. f.r
whic: the Cambria Coui.tv4rr', will taken at par.

Iron
All

G'mp
weirk war- -

rantnl.
TOWN AND COUNTRY' STOREKEEPERS

supplied with Watches, Jewelry, ic, at less
thau city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 1S56.1t.

REMOVAL!
G o A G II JI A.M'FACTORT.
fllllE sabscrilr would resjMjctfullj--

JL the eitizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country that be has removexl his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied bv Johnc.y uiiur. VAunty, 10 (Carpenter,) where be prepare! to do

vvi.id.iii iiiuLii luuiuiauou auv oin VXUU- - n ; i : . i:..,f .: " .1 .

same

CHRISTY

O.

O. F.
- every

on

large

At

in

Jo

le

notice and cm reasonable terms, and he hot es by
using but the very best material and employing
but best workmen merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling
this establishment. He prepared "to manufac-
ture the following kinds of viz:
BUGGIES. ef different qualities and prices;
BAKOUCIIES. CHAUIOTEES, one two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptic and

ng COACHES, sewnd hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $-- c. a varietv that will
all tastes aud all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27. 1859-23- -tf

how

V ILLIAM & CO.. WHOLESALE
f ? Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For-

eign and LIQUORS. Old Mononsrahela
a"d Whiskey. No. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 500 Bbls Rectified Whis-
key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rvc Whisky.
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard,
Iron Nails 4c, all of which will be sold t low
prices for cash. WM. CARR &

February 17, l858.tf

FIRE ! FIRE !! FIRE !! !

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL TIIE
of the public one of the great

est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND oiiOKti.
by which means, saved Fifty per cent of fuel

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebesnburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

LUMBER.
PINE TOPLAR CHERRY AND ASn

bought and sold by
E. HUGHES.

June 9ta 1S59. tf.

J Above we present vou with a likeness rf r,
MORE the inventor of MORSE'S IVTv.t
ROOT PILLS. This , hilar, thn P;,t Lu

ar.y's

inform

CARR

double

me gi eater pari c-- i nis me in tra relic- -,

visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, wt'North America has pezit three vtars J
the Indians of our Western couttry it
this way that the Indian Root I':!' en'f
discove-rcd- , Dr. Morse was the frvt t;ia
tablish the fact that all diseases arise fr-w- - tS"

PURITY OF THE BLOOD iht our 5"

v nea various oectiae
anl do not act in perfect LarriiOnv
f.-r- fimrtions the ljr!v tin, 1.1- - .j i: ..

every name ;
health
s,vMsttx;

our is exLau--t.- J
we are of, and taiure ss t41 in throwing off tl.e sUgn.-.--jt ,

bieod will licoine ciioke-- J and ,
thus our light of life w ill forever 1

How impoitant tLeii that we tbor.ld fce.
various passages e the bedv fre and , 1

pleasant v. that we have it ,"r
' to put a niedirine in your reach. iiatne!r. If .

Indian Rt Pills, mai.ufac'urt-- 1 ficm i -- -
roots whicn grow arontu tiie
i xrnr.. l.r.'Aii I p a V.....1.. i

'"
. e a: - 1 . ik r . -

Pills are road-- is a Snt?or:c. wLii-'-

the inuresa i tiie vKin. r.?.a asi.-- t
i

i op:- -r ; parts

and

within, li"? frecoi.d is a x

of t l

-- i i . l .;c!4 l?

a.

jneo-'iiii- , ii.a.. 'jt ii:u lugs TLe J a?
j ti e lungs, ard tliu-- , in a xtL;ng L.ii.wrjr-- i

forms i's duty in throwing i ff pLIt-grj-,

i humors from the lutzs by copiou st
i third is a Diuretic, which g:vt-- s d ilt .

strength ti the kidneys; thus fi,cvUr.-.l- t
j draw large .f j u;ity ia

wLlch tl.cn thn-w- ui Kunti!;ilr by t:.et- -
nary or water pasge, r.nd which coul 1 1 i.
li-e- u

a Lathart:i'.

ttrergth
dej-rive-

tit'ijC- -

Ti.e :"
.-- !

an.J awiraj ll e j--
:.

e the Pi?is while ei.g-.gt- in iiuri'v- -
x --"

erties
illood; the coarser partick-- s in iinri'v
i ca.n-- i px---s oy tne ot!;er i i:::tts, are
; np and co

IxiWClS.

remain

luirr- -.

any

these

1 1 '

a:aiiii

other way.
aiics otLtr

vyttl i-- in great quaLtli.

1 not e- -,r
. hSt , witll lLe ;

establishment Jh ULLLl, l e j wav to evtrv an 1 c,.miktd- - r .
ibW to indureuK-nt- s to j ,., frr

to

is

an

at f at
to

I

at

at to
I to

to

at $7 to
to

1 warranted
anolhtr

is to
is

is
at

o. i is
a? i."

the to

at
is

making

Domestic
I Rectified

a

&

CO.

to

is

lue passages

f.f
u.

if

f
to in

....
-- is i.i.t

in fr- -

is

is

t

life of i'..e wiiicL is th: VJJ.
K-itl-y Lea.tLy; e--i n-- t. zll s'kLt
pam is iiieu irtm ii,c sy;trii. r thev

when the boiv
clear.

The reaso n -- hype. !e are so !.
j t.i?, ;s

C " ' j.KS I'J lit LZ..C--

iv i itris, aim w iucu wui i.-- u t!,e i;:.r.:
sage fr the disc to e cust out; IT- -

large quantity ef f-o- d an.J ct.Vr mattVr
ed. aud the ttoiuaoh au-- j inU-stJut-- s are 1 iitrsT
oversowing with the corrupted cass; thu.-- c
""W"' a i.iNint-ai'i- e K'tnitrlitatl'41 rv.r-- -

niix'ng with the b
rui'tel matter through

t . .1 - . .

vtry veia and iuntil life "s tahen fr-.r- the WhIv bv diseat;
I'lLLS Lave adiled to tiieiLs-tlvc- s vln- -

upe.n victory, vx restoring ruilius eJ the
Lloc-min- Le-alt- h and happiness. Te. tLi 'tm
who Live been racked or Wrafi,: w;,th r
ne?s. pain and anguish, and wbse fi-e- t ic f.-- ;r

have U-e- u scorcher.4, by the Lnrning elta ttu
ra-i- ug fever, and who Lave been Lroti-L- t,

were, within a step of the sdent "rave", r
stand ready to tesi;ly that thev Wi.uid Lavt u-r-

numlre-- with the dra.l, l.it.l it
tuis great and WvuJer fm iiieJiciLe, Mor.--t
dian R-x- t Pills, After oiie r two i
letn taken, they were astonished, a:.d il.:
jot oniy tlo they pve imni'-Jiiit- f ea
. t 4 1. 3 . 1 I . 1

V-- i

d

s1"".", uaiwc away nil 51Cit.eS u.Z
anguisli. but they at once go u w ii lfmndatieui :f the dise'ase, which is the UtL-Tlier- ef

re. it w ill l shown, espci ia lv b i.
who use these Pdls, that they will thi a
purify, that disease that deadly
take its fiight, and the rJush of ye'utL and "t-- .r

will again return, and the prospect .i l.:;t
happy life will cherish and brighten Tjvr 'i.-- -

r 3b C 11 1 Tl . - ...
.i-i- j oy i unmas ueviiie. tivL.--t r.rx. r

by Molicine Dealers gencntllv tLrvi:!:!.. s
Cui.ty; B. Lake J;iiis..n. t'ncoo.- -. M.' i
White A-- Co., No. 50 Leonard it., N. I' r
etors; William Mudge & Co.. (Propn-.-t- ' ?

Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointn.eLt,) L&:j
Madison countv. N. Y., General Ag nts.

August 3, 1859Jy

First Arrival

mm &mm cock
The subscriber, having just returned fr r

city, is now opening eue" of the best
stock e f

SPRING AND SUMMER G00IS
ever brought to tl.i market, and wlici if
sell very cheat f, r Co.-A-. sK-.- k c.tsi
part of ti e loflowitg aitielc, viz ;

CH ALLIES, DE IJVINES,

BRILLIANTS, COBURGS.
PRINTS OF ALL KIMS

AND RICHEST

SliavM,
which for beauty cannot e surpassed it kn

READY-MAD- E CL0THIN3,

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS and rEP.FO--a- ll

ef which he will sell very chenp.
Zk He invites the citizens oi Dir

and the surrounding ccvt.fr v
him a call before rnrcan-- f .

as he is satisfied he ran fell 10 "f:r z"-.-

cheaper than they can be t at -- "

store in town.
John Koigcn,

Ebensburg, April 20, lS50:tf.

JOHN A BLAIR, pKCKnrrns.

Also, in connection, BLAIR
will leave the Union Hotu fcr

Everv accomotlation will be afforutd tJ

passenger comfrablit.

PHn.IP BETWCB. BOBT. 3.

R leus IX Foreign Frnits. nTS"r'!LH:
fctinary, Sngars. F'ire tks.
ges and Lemcs received weekly. Ne.

street. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1853:tf

Attorney
51. D. 3I.1CEIIAV rat I..W. ,

OFFICE No. 2. "Colonnade Bo.
Court House.

PwmHt T. S4 ly


